Bradley Hills Presbyterian Church Nursery School
Stay & Play 2022-23
an Afterschool Enrichment Program for 3s and Pre-K Students

BHPCNS’ selection of Stay and Play classes will enrich and enhance your child’s afternoons. Each day, Stay and Play classes will include a play-based, age-appropriate, fun and creative lesson, snack, and time for playing in our classrooms and outdoor. By participating in these classes, your child will explore and learn about the worlds of dance, science, cooking, sports, geography, and more. Stay & Play classes will begin on Monday, October 3, 2022. This optional afternoon enrichment program is for children enrolled in the 3-year-old and Pre-K programs. Classes are held daily, Monday through Friday, between 12:30 and 2:30. Children transition seamlessly from their classrooms to their Stay and Play class (which is often a different room and with different teachers from their morning class).

To register for Stay & Play, fill out the attached form and return to the Nursery School Office. This form is for students who wish to be Stay & Play “regulars.” Stay & Play “drop-ins” are accepted on a daily basis as space allows. The drop-in fee is $35, payable at sign-up and is non-refundable. We are unable to accept drop-ins for the Bradley Bear Creative Dance Company.

All children accepted into Stay & Play must be fully acclimated to their regular morning program and be fully toilet trained. There will be no exceptions. BHPCNS reserves the right to withdraw a child from Stay & Play when, in its opinion, the early drop-off is determined to be a hardship for the child.

Acceptance is based upon a first-come, first-served model with the exception of the Bradley Bear Creative Dance Company Stay & Play. For those applying to the Wednesday Bradley Bear Creative Dance Company, priority placement will be given to those students who are enrolled in our Monday/Wednesday/Friday morning programs.

The first month’s and/or semester’s Stay & Play tuition payment is due October 3, 2022. Payments will be due on first of each month thereafter. You may include your child’s Stay and Play fees with your regular tuition check. Make checks payable to BHPCNS. Once enrolled, your child is considered enrolled for the entire school year. Bradley Bear’s Dance Company is a semester class and you must enroll for the full semester. You may withdraw your child from any program by giving the office written notification. No refunds are given for school closings or absences and there are no make-up classes. No refunds for semester-run classes will be given for withdrawals after the first month of attendance. Class size is limited and we reserve the right to cancel a class due to low enrollment.

**Monthly Tuition Rates**
- 1 day per week - $85.00
- 2 days per week - $170.00
- 3 days per week - $255.00
- 4 days per week - $340.00
- 5 days per week - $425.00
- Daily Drop In - $35.00

*Prorated rates may apply dependent upon those days attending during months with several school holidays/closures. Contact the office for details.

**Semester Tuition Rates for Dance**
- Oct. 4 - Jan. 25 - $500.00
- Jan. 31 - May 24 - $570.00

** Includes dance t-shirt, costuming fees for performances, digital downloads of winter and spring performances (Jan. 25th & May 17th, respectively, both at 1:45 p.m.) and admission to performances for all guests.

There are no Stay & Play classes on the Fridays preceding Christmas & Spring breaks, nor will classes be held March 23, 2023. The last day of Stay & Play for the 2022-23 school year is Thursday, May 25, 2023.
Bradley Hills Presbyterian Church Nursery School
Stay & Play Afterschool Enrichment Program
Registration Form
2022-23

Please Print
Name of Child: ____________________________ Name you wish your child to be called: __________________________

Program in which your child is enrolled: __________ Teacher/Room number: __________________________

Sports and Games: We are going to kick off the week with our premier athletes participating in a spirited afternoon full of fun and games while learning the basics of several sports and playing traditional childhood games. No special equipment required, except sneakers and socks and a willingness to have a ball! Offered on Mondays.

Wigglin’ Wizards: Our little curious wizards explore the world of science with plenty of hands-on experiments, forming hypotheses and discovering their outcomes, creative crafts, and amazing scientific inquiries. Offered on Tuesdays.

Bradley Bear’s Creative Dance Company: In partnership with the Bethesda Conservatory of Dance, our dancing cubs will learn the basics of modern dance, ballet, jazz, hip hop, and more as they get ready to entertain us at their recitals on January 26 and May 25. A semester-based class offered on Tuesdays or Wednesdays.

In the Kitchen with Bradley Bear: We’ll be cooking up a storm, learning about ingredients, following directions and doing a lot of “sciencing” as measure, mix and pour. Oh, we’ll also be doing a lot of yummy eating! Offered on Wednesdays.

Where in the World is Bradley Bear?: You never know where Bradley Bear will land, but we will have fun in this geography based program exploring the countries, their cultures, their unique attributes, and foods. Offered on Thursdays.

Yogi Bears: Yoga postures, practiced breathing, games and relaxation will help our little Yogis recharge from their long school week and get them ready to start their weekend. Offered on Fridays.

Stay & Play Class(es) desired (Please check):
___Monday (Sports and Games)
___Tuesday (Wigglin’ Wizards) or ___Tuesday (Bradley Bear’s Creative Dance Company) (a semester class)
___Wednesday (In the Kitchen with Bradley Bear) or ___Wednesday (Bradley Bear’s Creative Dance Company) (a semester class)
___Thursday (Where in the World is Bradley Bear?)
___Friday (Yogi Bears)

Does your child have any allergies, food restrictions or any other unique needs? If yes, please list:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
Stay and Play Terms of Admission

1. Payment for Stay and Play, with the exception of the semester dance program, is due the first of each month. If not paid by the 15th of the month a 10% late fee will be added to your child’s account. Tuition for semester dance class is due October 3, 2022 and again on January 29, 2023.

2. Once accepted, students are enrolled for the school year. Written notification must be given to withdraw a child from the program. **BHPCNS reserves the right to withdraw a child from the program for whom, in its opinion, the extended day is a hardship.**

3. Switching of days and/or classes may only be done on a monthly basis.

4. All children must be fully toilet trained. No exceptions.

5. Tuition refunds are not given due to school closings or absences and there are no make-up classes. Refunds are not given for semester-run classes after the first month of attendance.

6. Stay & Play ends at 2:30 p.m. A late fee (as described in the Parent Handbook) will be assessed to the account of any child picked up late.

7. BHPCNS reserves the right to cancel the program due to low enrollment at any time. Parents will be notified in advance of any cancellation.

I/We hereby make application to register our child in Bradley Hills Presbyterian Church Nursery School’s Stay & Play program and agree to comply with the above terms.

Parent’s/Legal Guardian’s Signature___________________________________  Date ________________

For Office Use Only

Received___________
Days accepted_____________________
Withdrawn_____________________
Notes: